
Eastern Star Home and Star Court Suite News 

  Thirty-seven kindness rocks have been placed through out our community by our 
Dietary Manager Anna Rohrbach.  Our residents and staff at the Eastern Star Home 
decorated them and would love to see who finds them.  If you find one take a selfie with 
the rock and post it on our "Eastern Star Home" Facebook page to have your name placed 
into a drawing on September 2nd.  Each kindness rock is numbered so please include 
which number you found.  You also get to keep the rock or spread more kindness by 
placing the rock somewhere else or better yet make more to share with others.  Thirteen 
have been found already.

  Lyle Crook treated us all to cake and maple nut ice cream for his anniversary to 
his sweet wife Joan on July 23rd.  Duke Meyer was the men’s table time guest for 
cookies and coffee last week and Larry Eldeen along with Al Felchle were the guests this 
week.  After reading the Redfield Press we had a musical afternoon of SINGO with 
pianist Paula Tollefson from Hitchcock.  It was fun to hear some of the old favorites 
we’ve forgotten about.  Marsha Hofer called Wednesday Night Bingo.   Sheryl Kloss and 
Lisa Haigh took us on a cruise to Alaska last Thursday with a power point of highlights, 
souvenirs on display and Alaska snacks of shrimp, gooseberry gummies, maple syrup 
peanuts and ice wine ice tea.   Friday was Happy Hour with beverage of your choice, 
sausage wraps, strawberry roll ups, fruit salsa, honey mustard brussel sprout skewers, and 
watermelon wedges topped with granola candy melt.  Always a relaxing time for the end 
of the week. 

   On Saturday we held our Annual ESH Rummage Sale.  It was fun to see the 
residents shop for treasures.  The proceeds all went to our mechanical lift fund for the 
nursing home.

   We had special singer/songwriter Neil Dover come all the way from Alabama for 
a visit with some of his Flora-bama friends.  He sang a few of his favorites before 
heading over to Frankfort to set up for an evening of music.   The Saturday Movie Night 
was “Dog of Flanders” and Sunday Worship was lead by Pastor Brian Wasmoen. 

   Monday we filled the conference room with lots of feet to be pampered by Lisa 
and Lyn Flint.  We had all sorts of aromas with the variety of fun bath and body lotions 
donated by Jean Semmler of Tulare and we can’t forget our wine selections.  Join us 
today for music with Frankfort Trio at 3:00pm.  

  Check our Facebook page for the upcoming August Calendar. 

Check out the Eastern Star Home's Facebook page at 
https://www.facebook.com/EasternStarHomeRedfield/


